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Evergreen State Fair Announces 2019 Fair Honoree, Don Ballard
Monroe, Wash., March 13, 2019 – Each year, The Evergreen State Fair honors an individual or family
who has contributed significant personal time and energy toward the improvement and betterment of
the annual fair. This year, the Evergreen State Fair recognizes and celebrates the dedication of Don
Ballard, 4H Rabbit Superintendent and past Fair Advisory Board member.

Don Ballard has been a fixture at the Fair for over 30 years. He got the bug by helping out as a clerk in
the Display Hall in Open Class. Don’s kids became involved in 4H and so did he as a 4H leader and has
continued to be the Superintendent for over 20 years. Don has been an exhibitor as well by entering his
own creations in different departments in the Display Hall. He got his picture in the newspaper several
years ago for his handmade crocheted doilies that won a first place ribbon at that year’s fair. Several
years ago, Don even helped organize the “Hokey Pokey” and “Bunny Hop” World Record attempts.
Don’s dedication and love for the Fair runs so deep that he took his annual vacation off work at the
Boeing Company just to volunteer 24/7 staying on the fairgrounds ensuring that everything in his
department ran smoothly. He was also on the Fair Advisory board for 15 years (2003-2018).
Don’s creativeness and desire to include others in a wonderful fair experience is evident in the rabbit
barn with his educational displays and commitment to decorate on theme every year. The rabbit barn
also received the prestigious Black & White Award from the State Fair Commissioners. Don gives pride
to the 4H members who help with the preparations and who spend their days there.
Don works tirelessly behind the scenes planning throughout the 11 months in-between fairs, and during
fair time, you can recognize Don strolling around the grounds in shorts and rabbit ears with a smile on
his face. Don and his wife Terri live in Everett and have a son, daughter and one grandson.

Just as Don packs the fair full of fun, so does this year’s fair theme: “Jam Packed Fun!” with artwork
designed by Nathan Yoder. The Evergreen State Fair runs August 22 through September 2 this year in
Monroe.
Click here for more information on Fair Honorees
About the Evergreen State Fairgrounds
Located in its current location in Monroe, Washington since 1949, the 193-acre Evergreen State
Fairgrounds is home to the Evergreen State Fair which attract over 350,000 visitors each year. The
Fairgrounds includes several permanent facilities which are used year-round for Northwest horse shows,
trade shows, swap meets, auto races and more. The fairgrounds include: The Gary D. Weikel Events
Center (a 36,000 square foot multi-purpose building); the Evergreen Speedway with its paved oval track,
is the only NASCAR venue in Washington and has a 7,000-seat covered grandstand; a clear-span sporting
arena that can seat 4,000, two RV areas with dump stations, and a variety of other permanent exhibition
facilities.
For more information on the fairgrounds, fair please visit www.EvergreenFair.org.
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